
Vascular Surgery Opportunity! 
Join Northeastern Ontario’s health care leader  

 
 

The Division of Vascular Surgery at Health Sciences North (HSN) is actively recruiting one permanent full-time Vascular Surgeon for 
a July 2023 start date.  Candidates who have a keen interest in affecting change within our dynamic health care system are encour-
aged to apply.  
 
HSN is a Level 1 Vascular Program, delivering seamless tertiary-care vascular services to a catchment population of over 600,000 in 
the region of Northeast Ontario.  This is an exceptional opportunity to become an integral part of a dedicated, collegial, and pro-
gressive team of Vascular Surgeons.   
 
The successful candidate will benefit from a turn-key rewarding vascular practice, sharing 1:3 call as one of three full-time Vascular 
Surgeons, delivering the full spectrum of vascular care services,  and joining Ontario's largest accredited vascular laboratory.  The 
vascular team enjoys an excellent relationship with the Interventional Radiology service and with their colleagues throughout 
HSN.  The Vascular Surgery practice at HSN affords an outstanding work-lifestyle balance, including ample vacation time, and sup-
ports individual pursuits and interests.   
 
Remuneration is generous, which includes a blended model of Fee-for-Service and an Alternate Payment Plan (APP), as well as an 
On-Call Stipend and financial incentives for Northern Ontario.   
 
Candidates must be eligible for licensure in Ontario, and have obtained or be eligible to obtain specialty qualification from the Roy-
al College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.   
 
All physicians at HSN are required to seek academic appointment at the Northern Ontario School of Medicine (NOSM), and become 
involved in teaching undergraduate and postgraduate trainees.  Research opportunities are also available if desired with the Health 
Sciences North Research Institute (HSNRI). 
 
Sudbury offers an exceptional quality of life, abundant lakes, parklands, and extensive recreational opportunities.   Sudbury is a 
bilingual community that offers excellent elementary, secondary, and post-secondary educational institutions.  If you are currently 
practicing or are within one year of graduation, the Ministry of Health Community Assessment Program will cover travel and ac-
commodation expenses for you (and your partner) to come and explore this practice opportunity and the City of Greater Sudbury.  
 
Interested individuals are invited to send a Letter of Interest and CV to the Medical Affairs Office:  medcareers@hsnsudbury.ca 
 

 

Health Sciences North (HSN)  
Sudbury, Northern Ontario 

  www.hsnsudbury.ca 

https://www.youtube.com/user/healthsciencesnorth
http://www.linkedin.com/company/health-sciences-north
https://twitter.com/hsn_sudbury
https://www.facebook.com/HSNSudbury/app_101332539959471
https://www.hsnsudbury.ca/portalen/
https://www.nosm.ca/
https://hsnsudbury.ca/en/Research
https://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/northernhealth/cav.aspx
mailto:medcareers@hsnsudbury.ca
http://www.hsnsudbury.ca

